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LOCAL i INTELLIGENCE

Cennty Officers.

Frobate Judge, W. T. Sihciais; office in
tli Court Horn.

Aanditor, 6. Qrimshaw; office in the Court
Honae,

Treasurer, Dabikl tfEcnART: office in the
Cenrt Bonne.

Clerk of Court, Jrb. William; office In the
CouH House.

Prosecntlor Attonwy. J. P. Spares; office
p stairs In Bloomer House.
Recorder. D. O'Coskor; office in the Court

House.
Sheriff, Jossri Mters; office in the Court

House. -

Commissioners Isaac 1? bus hard, W.
Woxxvar, F. A. Lampisg: office with Auditor.

Butreyor, 0. S. 8loak: Pos (office Stafford.
Infirmary Directors. Wjt. Read, Stbphbi

Doeoanrr, Jrssb Jackson.
Coroner, Jobs Hcblbxait, Esq ; Baresville,

- Monro county, Ohio.

Akkital and Departure of Mails to
. : AND FROM WOODSFIKLD.

BaVnesville, which now includes Beallsville
and CUi Kails, arrive each evening at 3

. ?..' Leave each morning at 9 a. k.
Western Marietta arrives Tuesdays and

Fridays. Leare Wednesday and
.
Saturday

at T a. m.
Snnflsh arrives every Tuesday evening.

Leaves Wednesday mornings at 7 a. k.
Southern Marietta arrives Tuesdays and

Fridays.""" Leave Wednesday and Saturday
at 7 a. m.

Subflcribei s
Who find an after their names will un-

derstand that the time for which they
are paiJ ha expired, and if no response

is heard it will be taken for granted that
,they do tot wish to renew their subscrip-
tions, and their names will be erased.

-- Cixb Bates. For clubs of 10 snbscri-Itera- ,

and over that number, 81 50 cacli ;

ingle subscribers 82; six months 81.

Watch INo. 22,082.

TPHB person who received an or en-fac-

L watch, having the above number on the
inside, the latter part of Ootober,is requested
te return the same. The watch belonging to
the person, receiving the above watoh, is
numbered 13,887, and is still In my posse'
ion. " B. LANQEL,

nov9w3. Watohmaker.

Died On the 3d inst, Maggie, infant
daughter of John and Rachel Hall.

'JjgjrWe noticed Mr. Axdeesox, from
the Guernsey County Bar, in attendance

t onr Court last week.

"t3Tk. full report of the proceedings
will be published the week following the
adjournment of the present term of
Court" ,

". '

X"ln the case of Ohio vs. William
VpiWKATHy charged with obtaining

Money under false pretenses, the Grand
Jury found no bilL

'Wln our next issue we propose to
furnish a report of the evidence in the
case jof Shepherd . charged with the
Inorder of Vmis. ' -

tv.f Smtthfield, Ohio, Not. 1, '69. '

' Mr. Henbt R. West Enclosed is two
dollars for the Spout. '

Yours &c, Wk. C. KntiwooD.

Jtyrhe Report of the County Com

missioners to the Court of Common

Fleas is published in this issue. It will

appear in two more numbers. i .....

, jtyNow is the time to subscribe for
the Sratrr. Our Agents are canvassing

very township in the County. See Pros-

pectus on first page.

SSTU you mn the1 locar news of
Monroe Conaty, and. the general news

, of the country, subscribe for theSpHtrr.

See Prospectus on first page. "-
- .

f ' :

?r SiCftjro '
, DEBiK.-f-Th-e u Grand , Jury

found a bill against Fsamcis Shepherd,
charged with the murder of Jons Vetter,
lor murder in the second degree. The
trial is set for to-da- y, Tuesday, the 9th

inst
'

yThose'.who attempt to regulate
communities generally fail, and become
objects of contempt But, then, it ap-

pears there were some persons created,
for no other purpose, in this life, than
to meddle with the affairs of others.

yMr. Thomas A. Wat, one of the

Grand Jurors, was taken suddenly ill in
the jury room on Wednesday of last

week.. He was removed to the residence
of Mr.'JoHS A. Davenport. , We are
glacLta say at this writing, Saturday ,that
he has about fully recovered.; . ,

'

new the People are Swindled.
The iron-cla- d Algonquin, which cost

nearly "'a million of dollars, has been
old for $25,000, and other vessels show

the same ratio. Some of the other ar-

senals have been almost dismantled and
the materials sold. r , J I

, . Don't Read TnU.
If this item is read and heeded many

persons may buy their Fall and Winter
goods at WVT. Morris1 store, east side

'of Public Square,cheap,and return home
satisfied with their bargains. See adver- -

tisement in another column and give him
a eali.

Sjoronrs Letters Outside the Mail
By a recent decision of the Post Of-

fice Department, "communications may

be sent outside the mail, if enclosed in

ttmmptd envelopes (and being equal in

value and amounts in rates of postage
to which such letters would be liable if
sent by mail), and properly sealed so

that such letters cannot be taken there
from without tearing or destroying suchj

envelope, and .the same duly directed
; and addressed, and the date of said let-

ter on the envelope ; and it is not requir-

ed that such letters and envelopes be

handed to the postmaster at the point of
destination. It . is the duty of route
agents to receive letters written after thi
mail is closed, and all way letters, pre
paid by stamps." '

To the Public
Having purchased the interest of Jon;

Bach in the liquor business, I am nov
, prepared to sell to the public, accordin:
to law and in no other manner, the bes
quality of liquors, wine Tiud beer in thl
narket.;'-- .

Place of .businesSj West of Publ'c
Square. ' . Jacob Kpse. ,

uov2w4.

ADDITIONAL INDUCEMENTS

-- TO-

Subscribe for the "Spirit,"

Our Club Agents are authoriA-- to
Club the Spirit and .Lady's Friknd (a
monthly magazine,) for one year, for

$ 3 5 O . ' v

Or, the SrmiT and The Saturday
Evening Tost, for 83 30.

At these rates, we require the cash in
advance.

They will be mailed to any part of the
United States, on receipt of the money.

Be Beautiful. If you desire
beauty you should use Hagan's Magno
lia Balm.

It gives a soft, refined, eatln like tex
turc to the Complexion, removes Rough
ness, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Tan,
dec, and adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom to
the plainest features. It brings the Bloom
of Youth to the fading cheek and chan
ges the rustic Country Girl into a Fash
ionablc City Belle.

In the nsc of the Magnolia Balm lies
true secret of Beauty. No Lady need
complain of her Complexion who will
Invest 75 cents in this delightful article

Lyon's Kathairon is the bost Hair
Dressing in use.

Important to Club Agents.
Our Club Agents are not!

fied that we will send the
Spirit to subscribers living
any wliero in the United States.
We do not require that Clubs
of subscribers be directed to
oxe office; we will send them
to as many different addresses
as there are names, if desired.

Our Prospectus.
On the first page of this issue will be

found the prospectus of the Spirit.
We challenge any arid all County papers
as tolow terms and amount ef reading
matter. Our club, rates are $1 50
each, in 'advance, for clubs of 10 and
over, which is the actual cost of labor
and material.

We furnish each week from 17 to 22

columns of readfeg matter, which con-tain- s

a complete history of the current
news, together with county affairs and
Markets.

Our Club Agents are canvassing at
this time, all over the county, and are
meeting with excellent success. It is our
desire to place the Spirit in the hands of
every family in the county and our ex
ceedingly low rates, and the desire to be
come readers of the Spirit, will ere
many months accomplish it

Bcckwheat Cakes. These are pecu
liarly adapted to cold weather. The ap-

petite craves them, and they supply the
system with warmth, to enable it to re
sist for a long time the feeling of hun
ger. But they must be made just right,
andhere is a priroe'reeipe : Make a thin
batter with a quart of flour, half a cup
of yeast warm water and a little salt
Let it rise over night Bake on both
sides on a griddle. A little of the bat
ter left in the rising dish will serve as
yeast for the next batch. It is better to
add a teaspoonful ofsaleratus before ba-

king in the morning, and it is very es-

sential that this be good and strictly
pure. '

J"We invite every subscriber and
reader of the Spirit to write for its col-

umns on any subject proper for publica
tionto send us local news of their re-

spective neighborhoods, and items, facts
and figures relating to building, farming,
horticulture, fruit growing, household
economy, and in short, relating to ev-

erything connected wiih the life, health
and happiness of mankind Let your
light shine, and if you know of anything
that could be of the least benefit to your
fellow men published it

Election of Officers
,
There will be a meeting in Woodsfield,

on -

v ' Saturday, JSTovemher 27,

for the purpose of electing officers of
the Monroe County Agricultural Society

A Good Appointment. The Commis:

sioners at their session, Oct. 18, appoint-
ed P. Schcmacher, Sr., Infirmary Direc
tor, vice William Read resigned. .

Puootg-raphs-. .
! Persons who wish excellent Photo

graphic likenesses of themselves should
call at William Schecfel's gallery, one
door below the Barber Shop.

Thc Grand Jury returned indict
ments against Thomas Focti and Willi-
am Wright for petit larceny. ;

JE9"The Grand Jury reported the jail
kept in good condition and in conform
ity to law.

XITWilliam Schecfele, at the Bar
ber Shop, is prepared to take your "pic- -

ters" cheap for cash. Give him a call
this week.

" No. 22,082 Attention is invited to
the watch notice of B. Laxgel ia this
issue.

IITTbT An Illustrated Comic Paper,
sent 3 months free. Address
SILAS RULE, Louisville, Ky.

lirBoth branches of the New York
Legislature is Democratic, fur the Jirst
'ime in fifteen years.

he Best Wife in the World" is
an interesting story. Sec first page

Georgia "expects forty millions from
its cotton crop. .

Ato'imn farmers arc disposed to hold
on to their cotton.

One New. York doctor has sent s' t
brokers to the Insane Asylum since th

t

! latest horror.
Destruction of Licking Inflrniary

Ten Insane Persons Darned.

Special Dispatch to the Ohio Stato Journal.

Graxville. Ohio, October 29. At
two o clock this morning a fire occurred
at the Licking county Infirmarv,siluated
two miles south of this place. The stone
and lrame buildings were destroyed.
The former was occupied by ten insane
persons, and when the fire was discover-
ed it was too late to rescue them, they
beiiig locked in their rooms, ami all per-
ished. The victims' names are John
Devour, Moses Carroll, B. J. Morter,
Wm. Van Dj-n- e, George Criner, Samuel
Clark. John McMannus, Frank Martin,
Julia Morgan, Mrs. Rostover. The fire
originated from the furnace.

further particulars.
In addition to the above we have re-

ceived the following from Mr. Morrison
of this city, who was present at the fire :

The Infirmary is situated in Union
township, and in the country, not near
any village or town. The fire was dis-

covered at about 2 A. M. on Friday. No
ladders could be procured and very few
buckets. There were not more than 25
or 30 persons on the ground at any one
time, and these were compelled to wit-

ness the literal roasting alive of the nine
inmates in the stone building who could
not be reached When discovered the
fire had burned the floors that led to the
rooms occupied by these unfortunates,
and they could not be reached in any
way. Their efforts to escape at the iron
barred windows were wild and frantic
like those of wild beasts. The rooms
thus cut off were occupied by the worst
cases of insane inmates.

The stone building as well as the long
frame buildings, were detached from the
main Infirmary building, and tho latter
was not injured. The persons present,
made the greatest exertions to save life
and property, but as the result shows,
succeeded only in part.

Enemies In WarIn Peace
Friends.

The Directors of the Lexington and
Scdalia Railroad in Missouri, recently
appointed a Confederate General,SIielby,
General Superintendent and a Federal
Colonel, Ellis, Assistant. A Kansas
City paper, speaking of Ellis, says :

"For four years he and Shelby "met up-
on fifty ficlds.fighting upon opposite sides

fighting stubbornly and well. To-da- y

they are comrades in work, struggling
side by side to develop the resources of
a great country.

"The enterprise will be finished. From
a raid to a railroad, Jo. Shelby is in-

vincible. He works like he fought that
is to say twenty-fou- r hours out of the
twenty-fou- r. He is a country farmer,'
having the power of a king; the leader
of ten thousand men driving oxen ; the
sower of wheat to-da- y, sees
him upon the market negotiating an hun
dred thousand dollar's worth of county
bonds ; living in the saddle ; ubiquitous ;

at Sedalia and at Lexington, it is safa to
say that the road will be finished by Jan
uary.

TITE "STOJfEWALL,"
MIRDER IN THE WATER.

A telegram from Cairo to the St.
Louis Democrat relates the following
terrible story :

A group of men in the water sought
to save themselves by the aid of a float
ing bale of hay, which was too small to
float them all. A savage contest arose
for its possession, aU struggling to ob-

tain a lodgment upon it, when one more
desperate than the rest was roused to
demaniac passion, and drawing a knife,
plunged it into a companions body, and
the lifeless form rolled over into the
current, which was reddened by his blood
The act of fiendish impulse was speedily
avenged, for the whole party are believ-
ed to have been drowned.

The Election.
New York, November i. It is now

settled that the Democrats have a work-
ing majority in both branches of the
Legislature sixteen in the Assembly and
four in the Senate. This fact creates
great rejoicing in Democratic circles,and
makes up for the loss in the city. The
Democrats of the interior have saved
the State, which it is now assured has
gone Democratic by about 12,000 ma-
jority ; still a good many returns are not
in and it is more than likely that 15,000
will be the nearest figure.

DeathjoT Geo. Peabody.
London, November 4. George Pea-bod- y

died at half-pa-st eleven o'clock to-

night at his residence in this city.

The Baptists in Illinois have four thous-
and teachers and fifty:six thousand schol-
ars in their Sunday-school- s. .

According to the New YorkTelegram,
a member of the French Legation in
Washington is paying marked attention
to a dusky belle, niece of a colored re-

staurateur there.
' It is said that when Edmund Cooper
voted against his old friend, A. J., and
in favor of his brother Henry, for Uni-
ted States Senator, he wept.

A family of seven brothers and sis-

ters, the of whom is 68, have
resided together, all their lives in Knox
County, Tennessee.

John W. Farmcrj who,during the pan-
ic of 1857 relieved thousands with his
soup-hous- e charity, has just died in New
York, of consumption of the bowels.

The track of the Fort Wayne, Muucie
and Cincinnati Railroad has been laid
from Fort Wayne to within seven miles
cf Bluffton.

During the quarter ending September
30,10,621 eiuigrants.nearly half of whom
were from Canada, arrived at Port Hu-

ron, Michigan. -

The black tongue is so prevalent
among the deer in the swamps of Tensas
parish, Louisiana, that the people have
ceased to hunt and kill them.

The new First Baptist Church at
was" dedicated on' Sunday, and

collections of "82,601 36 were made to-

ward paying its dcbtO W ft

In a breacli of promise case at La-port-

I,ad., , wherein Althea Munroc
claimed damages of 550,000 from W. O.
Leeds, 81,500 were granted last week.

Washburnc, as Minister to France.has
asked for extra pay. We thought, when
he accepted the appointment, ihat the
stealings wouldn't come up to his expec-
tations. Prentice.

Apropos of Ainsley Radford, it is
mentioned that a fellow who successfully
pissed himself off as a French Count in
New York, Eve years ago, now keeps a
lager beer saloon on Sixth Avenue.

Harriet Martineu is amused by the
statement that she began life as a music
.teachei , as she has been deaf; as' a post
from childhood.

Miss Helen Beagle recently recovered
8o,000 against Isaac R. Stowell lor de
faming her charsicter. Both the parties
are residents of Altona. Illinois. The
trial lasted three days, ami one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e witnesses were sworn.

. Articles of incorporation of the Haw- -

6eye Telegraph Company have been
! placed on tile in the otlice of the Secre
tary of State of Iowa. The line is to
run along the route of the Central Rail-

road Company of Iowa, and theuce north
to St. Paul and south to St. Louis, and
to other points. The capital stock is
limited to 8500,000.

There is something marvelous in the
spread of American ideas and habits in
Europe of late. Witness the fact that
the Cashier of the Zurich branch of the
Bank of Switzerland is a defaulter in the
sum of 8350,000.

A female "Fifteenth Amendment'' in
Rockford, Illinois, has got 8200 damages
from the Chicago and North-wester- n

Railroad, through a verdict of a Winne-
bago County jury. Tho wench had boan
refused a seat in the ladies' car.

A calf in Lake county, 111., got a rail-

road passage in a novel way some clays
ago. It was standing on the track as
the train come along,and the "cowcatch-
er" a premature name in this case
running under it flirted it up to the plat-
form under tho head light, where the en-

gineer tied it fast, and made a neat spec-
ulation on it.

When Pierre Mague, the French Min-

ister of Finance, heard that the Empress
Eugenie was intent upon going to the
Orient, in spite of the dilapidated! con
dition of the Imperial finances, he offer-
ed his resignation to the Emperor, who
refused to accept it.

General Juan Prim is 6aid to be so
much afraid ofassassination that he nev-
er sleeps in the same room for two suc-

cessive nights, and that, on "walking out
in public, both in the day and night time
he is constantly followed by a disguised
body-guar- d of fifteen picked men.

The Russian Emperor has recently be-

come singularly averse to riding on
horseback or in carriages. If always
costs his adjutants considerable trouble
to persuade him to do so when-Hi- s

Majesty's presence is required at milita-
ry reviews or on other public occasions.

Victor Hugo writes to a Deputy in Par.
is: "On the day when I counsel insur
rection, I will be with you. This timo I
do not counsel 'it."

The Postmaster General will, in his
forthcoming report, suggests that the
rate 011 registered letters be reduced to
six cents. He will also recommend the
abolition of the letter-bo- x delivery sys
tem. .

The town formerly known as Oxford,
in Iowa, is now nameless, its original
name was abandoned on account of its
similarity to Oxford, a neighboring town
and the name of Staulou was taken. But
thi? again too nearly resembled Scran-to- u

and Stand wood, two other fticigh-bor- s,

a'ud again the people voted to drop
the town name. They are now looking
about tor a new name that shall not be
like any other, but with little prospect of
success.

A gentleman in the interior of Vir-
ginia, who has traveled extensively in
that State,' writes here that the tobacco
crop will reach only about two-third- s of
the average yield, but that the prices are
high enough to equalize in value what
will be lost in quantity.- -

Mr.Elliot Is the seventh President
Harvard University has had in twenty-fiv- e

years. Four of them Quincy, Ev-

erett, Sparks and Felton are dead.
Millmore has "busted" Sumner, and

gotagoldmedalfor.it. Mrs. Sumner
did not furnish the medal. Brooks, who
also "busted" Charles (his head) long
ago, was not medalcd.

A thin shawl may be made warm by
folding a newspaper inside it. . The pa-
per is impervious, to the wind and cold
air from outside, and prevents the rap
id escape of the warm air from beneath
it. If you suffer from cold feet on a
journey, fold a piece of newspaper over
your stockings-- , this is better than rub
bers. If you are cold, in bed, newspa-
pers spread under the upper cover will
eerve as an additional blanket.

"lARBlEP.
October 7, by Elder J. J. Ilurd.IIarvy Kuttcr

and Louisa Zessiger.

Nov. 1, 1860, by E. Salisbury, Eq, William
A, Steed and Celestia J. McVay.

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

COBRECTKD WEEKLY

Saturday, November C, 186D.
Wheat per bushel 51,25
Flour per barrel 6,00(3,8,00
Flour per hundred 3,004,00
torn per bushel 75
Data
Beans " .."".'..".'.'iob
Flax-see- d " 1,75
Barley " .1,00130
Butter pet lb 25
Eggs per doien.... 15
Rags per lb 3
Coffee .', 2530
Timothy seed . . ....2,50a3,tO
Clover seed 8,00
Green Apples 40
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches.... 2,00
Salt ...3,50
Hay, per ton..;.. ,. 10,00
Wood per cord... 3,00
Onions pei bushel 75
Potatoes ; 35
Corn meal per bushel. 1.00
Sorghum moiasses by the obi GO

Socks per pair 40,50
Bacon per pound 1520
Beef per pound 10
Tallow " m
Candles 2o
Lard " . ...15
Coal 15
Beeswax 25
Soap, (country) 8
feathers U0u75
Tea .31,50(212,25
Syrup per gallon. 1,40
Molasses " 751,20
Sugar per pound 1522
Suear (maple) 20
Hides (green) per pound 9
Calf Skins per pound ... 10

Allegheny Zjivestocs Market.
November 2.

CATTLE There was an extremely
large run of cattle this weck,aggregatin"f
fully 1350 head, asainst 1080 head
week, and 1050 head the previous week.
ine maiKet ruled very dull and prices
on all grades were lower. ' A few extra
Cattle sold at 7 70a7 80 nor wrt nH
good to choice cattle at 7 00a7 50 per
cwt, common to fair ranged from 5 00a
6 50 per cwt, and stock cattle at 4 00a
5 25 per cwt. A considerable number
were left-ove- r unsold.

HOGS The supply was good aud ad
equate to the demand, which was confin-
ed entirely to" the requirements - or onr
city butchers, and they were able to ob-
tain all they wanted at 10 50all 50 per
cwt, for choic to extra. Some inferior

lots were picked up by second class
butchers at nominal rates, and some lota
were not sold and held over.

Sll EEP The few choice on sale sold
readily at lull rates, say from 4a5 cents
per pound; inferior to medium 1 50a3
50 per head to cents per pound and
lamWs at 1 00a3 50 per head, as to qual-
ity.

Wew Torts Money Market.
Novriuber 4.

MONEY Fairly active and steady at
fia7 per cent on call loans.

STERLING Weak at lOSJalOO.
GOLD Lower: opened at 1 , and

closed at I2(ijal20; carrying rates 3a7
per cent.

GO VERNM ENT STOCKS Strong
as a natural result of the action of the
Secretary of the Treasury in buying 82,
000,000 to day, or double the amount
advertised, for awards made 112 50-10-

all3 Coupons of '81. 117118;
do '02 115llo3; do '64. H2Jall2X; do
'65, 113:all3; do new.lL.'allS; do '67.
llSJalla; do '08,115115i';10-40s110- 7

aiuj; currency Us, 107all)7 .

Baltimore Live Stock Market.
November 4.

BEEVES The offerings of Beeves
to-da- y amount to about three thousand
head. The market is active, but prices
arc lower. The supply is fully equal to
tiic demand, and sales are slow at three
and one-hal- f and four and three-fourth- s

cents per pound for fair to good.
HOGS Tho market is well supplied

with Hogs and prices are without change ;

ran2iii2 at thirteen and a quarter and
fourteen and a quarter cents per pound
net ror tair to good fat hogs.

Philadelphia Live stock Market.
November 1.

CATTLE Choice may be quoted at
9a9 cents ; prime at 8 JaSf cents ; fair
to good b.ja cents and common at 4a6
cents per pound gross, as to quality.

COWS AND CALVES Were firmer
150 head sold at 50 00a90 00. Sprin
gers sold at 4a OOabo 00.

SHEEP Were steady at last week's
quotations; 12,000 head changed hands
at the Park and Avenue Drove Yards,
at prices ranging from 5a9j cents per
pound gross.

HOGS Were active, and prices well
maintained ; 4000 head were sold at the
Union and Avenue Drove Yards at 14
OOalo 00 per 100 pounds for corn fed.

Cincinnati Market.
November 4.

The decline in gold depressed the
markets generally and all are dull.

FLOUR Very dull but nominally un- -

cuangea at a ou;j o ior iarauy.
WHEAT Held at 1 08al 12, but no

demand, though the supply here is light.
CORN In good demand at 95a96c

for old ; 00c for new ,
'

OATS Dull at 48a55c.
RYE Dull at 1-- 00 for No. 1.
COTTON Dull but not lower at 24 J

a25c for middling.
WHISKY Unsettled at 1 05
MESS PORK Dull; small sides at

31 00.
BACON Unchanged ; sides retail at

KHalOie; nothing doing in new meats;
weather too warm to move them.

GREEN MEATS Nothing doing;
the weather too warm for curing ; thev
are offered at 10 J, 13 J and 14ic.

OILS Linseed remains dull at 90a92c.
HOGS Dull and lower at 8 75a9-- 00 ;

receipts 1,000 head; no slaughtering;
weather too warm.

GOLD At 127i buying.

Chicago Market.
November 4.

FLOUR Shade easier; held at 4 00a
6 25 for spring extra.

WHEAT Dull and easier ; No. 1 qui
et and steady at 90c; No. 2 quiet and
weak at 85aS7c; closing at85a8Gc; this
afternoon market unsettled ; OOlc buyer
November and seller December; 87c
cash and seller November for No. 2.

CORN Dull and unsettled ; 64aG5c
for No. 2 ; closing at tf5c ; rejected 14a2c
lower ; sales at b2ab2ic ; tins afternoon
market firmer at 65c seller November.

OATS Firmer and steady at 39a40c ;

closing at 39Ja39ic.
.

RYFj Fairly active at a decline of lc
on Nos. 1 and 2, and la2c on rejected;
sales No. 1 at 90c; No. 2 at 674a68.Jc;
rejected at 62c ; sample lots at 76c deliv-
ered ; closing at 6Sc for No. 2.

BARLEY" Dull and nominal at 95c
for No. 2.

HOGS Sales dressed at 10 00 all
round ; live quiet at 8 65a9 25 for fair
to medium ;9 3oa9 8a Tor good to choice
9 90al0 00 for extra choice.

CATTLE Very dull at 3 25a4 90
for common to extra cows ; 4 50a5 00
for stockers ; 6 00a6 CO for good native
and Texan steers.

From tho Kintor.J
Wheeling Wholesale Market.

'
November 4.

GRAIN White Wheat dull at 1 20a
30, the latter for very choice lots: red

wintcratl OOal 10. Corn dull;old,earand
shelled at uaaiOc, with very little offer
ing. live-I- n nioderato demand, but not ao
tive,atS0a85efor No. 1. Oats Steady and
dull at 40c. Barley Spring quiet from
1 20al 2o; fall at 1 20al 30.

HAY Is held atl6 00a20 00 for bal
ed; loose $10 00ul4 00 per too.

UKOUEUIKS Coffee Rio, 23a25
for fair to prime. Sugars Refined sugars
firm; good to choice New Orleans 14 ia
IHc; Porto Rioo 13Jal4ic; Cuba 13a
13ie; Deioarara 15c; Crushed 174c; A
coffee 16J, B coffee lUc; C extra 16;
C coffee 15 lc. Molaobcs New Orleans
85c; Porto Rico 75c, Baltimore Syrup
75a8oc; iNew York do. HOal 00. Choics
Syrup 1 OOal 10. .

.,1'KOVISIONH There are' no quota
tions for the provision market.

.POTATOES Supply large;sale9 at 40
50c.

FLOUR Market dull;supply fully up
to the demand. Red wheat is held at
5 50a6 00; fancy at 7 007 15; superfine
at 415u5.00. Buckwheat flour scarce
at4a4Ac Rje flour 5 75.

BUTTER Held at 30j35c for prime;
common at 25a30c.

SALT Dairy 3 3G Ohio River 2 25.
TEA Gunpowder tea 1 oOal 75;

Young II vson teal 30al 60; Black tea
1 00a) 50

TOBACCO Navy, tobacco 65a75c;
dark 10s and s, G8a73c; bright js and
103, 75a80c; fig lump, 70a80c; Garrett's
Snuff, 73c; Garrett's Snuff, in boxes,
8 50.

FISH Finn. We quote: Mackerel
No. 2 half barrels 9 00; No. 3 medium,
7 00 ; No. 3 large 7 50. Lake herring,
half barrels 3 00; white fish 8 00; La-

brador herring at 11 00.
CARBON OIL At 32c per gallon and

charge for package.
EGGS In demand at 2Sc per dozen.
CHEESE Market firm and demand

,ood. We quote Goshen at 18Jc; factory
at 17ic. v

IRON AND NAILS The following
are the ruling rates : Flat bar 3Ja4c, ac-
cording to width and. thickness ; horse
shoe oje ; heavy band 4.Jaac ; hoop and
light kind, 6 to g inch, 5a9; round and
square 3Ja73c; oval iron 41a5c; half
oval and half round 4Aa54c; flat rail,
puBclitil ana couutcr-bun- k 4k ; Trail 4 J

oi?c; Trail spikes 6$c; nails, brads and!
fencing, 10 to 60d, 4 50; 8and9d4 73;i
6 and 7d5 00; 4 and 3d 5 25 : 3d 6 00;i
2d 7 25; barrel, J inch to 1 J inch, 5 25 j

a7 50; finishing, 1 to 3 inch, 5 75a9 50;
casing, 10 to 30d, 5 25; 8d 5 50; Od a
75; 4d 6 00; fine blued 4d C 23, 3d I

7 25, 2d 8 25 : lining nails, J inch, 9 00:
i clinch nails 6 23; cut spikes 4 75; boat
spikes, cut, 5 25; wrought a 7aa6 50

fecial Itatim

Errors or Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for gome years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay ,and
all the elects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all wuo need it, the receipt and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured, Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addres.
sing, in perfect conOdenoe,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
ma25T. No. 42 Cedar street, New York,

Pardon Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that t petition will
to the Governor of Ohio,

for the pardon of Juhn AfcKee, who was eon.
victed for assault with intent to commit rape,
on the 19th day of October, 1867, at the Oc-

tober term of the Court of Common Pleas
for Afonroe county, and sentenced to Impris-
onment in the Penitentiary for ten years.

nov9w4. LA VINA AfcEBB.

To the Public

TIIE public generally are hereby notified that
wife, Catharine Weber, has left my bod

and board without just cause; and all persons
are warned not to trust her on my account aa I
will pay no bills of her contracting.

novOtfl. HENRY WEBER.

Settlement Accounts.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the following

acoounts will be for hearing
Thursday, November 25, 1SC9:

Thomas Morrow Guardian of Joseph White
Sen., final.

James Winland Guardian of Jacob Winland's
heirs, final.

Henry Detwller Guardian of Elizabeth l)et- -

H'iler's heirs, finaL
John Gatchell Administrator of David Baton.

fioal.
. N. Mitchell Adm'r of J M Boyd, final.
same, " Thomas Bruce, final.
same, Barney Whitlach.final
same, W. H. Dowel!, final.
same, Elijah Ullom, final.

B. F. Oblinger Administrator of John B. Ob.
linger, final.

WESTERN T. SINCLAIR,
nov9w3. Probate udge.

BLACKS M I T H I N G.

At Hum' old stand. West of Public Square.

removed to Woodsdeld and open-
ed a shop, I am prepared to do all kinds

of

B li A K H M I THING,
in the best manner, and at the lowest rates.

I fcave made the following reduction from
the usual rates:

Horse Shocing(ueic shoes all round,) 1 CO.

All other work at as lo w rates. Give me a
call. norJy. JAAES JUARSH.

1869. 1869

FALL

and

WINTER

TRADE.

W , T . SI O It It I S .

TT AVINQ diasolxnd tha liar.
tofore existing nnder the firm name of

Jokes & AfoBRis, I am sow prepared, at the
old stand, to supply my ousiomers and the

PUBLIC GENERALLY

IFith a very large assortment of

DRY GOODS,

GROCBRSES,

TUTS,

CAPS,

BOOTS

and

s n 0 ES,

Mj stock of

QUEENSWARE

aul

HARDWARE

Is of the best quality, not surpassed by any
in this market. Afy motto is:

Honest and Fair Dealing With all
men.

.v ,

Call and examine my stock b. fore purcha
sing elsewhere.

AaFlace of business Bst Ma ef Pub
lic qaar,-iiov9iu- tf. H'. T. MORRir. I

'jr 1a ttCClllICtlOll! Reduction! Red action!

GREAT . R
XN PRICES AT

P. BUHL'S STOBEj
W O O D S F I E L D i OHIO.. ',. 'i,

the IjArgesi,
the cheapest," '

.. .

(elected

Fffi m wm goods
ever brought to this eoantyv Having just
enabled, to buy my stock at the

It me to my

returned I

I

L 0. W E S T PANIC PRICES (;
therefore gives' pleasure inform

I"" iwjyf. fk ittLgti supply vi ..; , ;;ir.
V :.. , - VVFancy, and-- ; Domestic 'Dry'. Goods, Housekeeping Goods;

CARPETS, OIL C LOTH S ; & c? i

Having the Variety and a more eeneral assortment of diracllv &jA
reotly ooiineoted with Dry Goods. Notions and
much larger quantity of goods, than any establishment the country lu my line, and in
consequeooe of I can buy and sell them at less prices! Keeping a large number of
gentlemanly and competent salesmen, the most fastidious cannot failto fcleawl. v

wiwjuuuu is luvueu to ft lew articles of our took, oouaisting or

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps.
The attention ef the Ladies ia especially

V M I.LLI N EE
; , ....

consisting of 4,

ladies' Velvet Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmcd;' V

ami all of the latest

A SHIO V AB LE .S HAW t'k v
includiug the Arab Shawl. LADIES' FURS $6 sot.

Flowers,' Itibbona in all shades, and Hats
style and price cannot excelled. Also,

. Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsware, Glassware . &c -

I Sa t(J HIV Customers and friendu that hnva now tb hut '

Goods to select from that it has been my
prices that no one will go away dissatisfied. ...

8Don't for set the nlace. at Feter
(Uooney's old stand) Woodsfield, Ohio.

novjme. -

Wm, - Kuabe IVs
'FIRST PEKMIUM GOLD MBD1L

C!raiil, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
Over 50 Gold and Silver --Medals Re-

ceived Over all Competitors; the High
est J wards of Merit.

qiHKSE INSTRUMENTS HAVING BEEN BE--
X the public for the past thirty years,

have upon their excellence alone, attained an
unpurchased that pronounces
mem unequalled

Their TONS combines great power,richness,
sweetness, and fine singing quality, as well
as great purity of intonation and harmoni-ousnes- s

throughout the entire scale.
The TOUCH is pliant and elastio, and is

entirely free from the stiffness found in so
many pianos,which causes the pel former to
so easily tire. '

In WORKMANSHIP they cannot be ex- -

celled. ' Their ' action is constructed with a
care and attention to every part therein ' that
characterizes the .finest mechanism. None
but the best seasoned material ia used in
their manufacture, and they will accept the
hard usage of the concert room With that
of the parlor upon an equality, unaffected in
their melody; in faot they constructed

"Not for a Year, but Forever."
All of KxABs's Squarr Pianos have ' their
new' improved (irtthd aud the Patent
Agraffe Treble In upper octaves.

PATENT GRANTED AUQOS? 11, 38G6,
whioh is conceded by all our greatest artists
and critics to be the grandest improvement
used in the construction of. Piauos. Etfery
instrument fully warranted for five yeah,

Warerootiu, No 11 fc 13 East Slate st.,
COLUMBUS, O.,

And Nos. 283 & 290 Superior street,
CLEVELAND, O.

JOIIX SELTZER & CO.,
General Wholesale and Retail Agents.

We alio agents for B. P. NEEDHAM &
SON'S arid tHELPS & GOODMAN'S celebra-
ted OBOAj-'g- and ' Mklodboxs, no the
best instruments 6f their k'nd made in this
country-- . Also, keep a full stock of Shrst
Mdsic aud IastRttetioif Books together with
overy of Husioal Merchandise, such
as Brass and Sttvaa Isstruhrsts, Violins,
Guitars, t'lutes. Accordeons.' Flutinis.T.in.'
eertinas;- - Harmenicas, Violinoellos, Double
Basses, Fifes, Drums, Stools, Corars, &o. The
FAMOUS PAGANI.NI STRINGS, best made in
the world'. "Orders fmiti & diat
and carefully executed.

A visit iS respectfully aolicited to the old
and reliable'Musib Headquarters,where prices
are most moderate.

; , .
' SELTZER & CO.

.""''"' Proprietors.

. Ti C ouMuniplJve.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung' affection, and that dread dis.
ease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the meaus of
cure.

all who desire it, be will send a copy o
the prescription used (tree of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and usiug the
same, which they will find a ecus Cdkr or
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, eto. The
object of the advertiser in sending' the pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information whioh conceives to be invalu-
able; And he hopes every sufferer will' try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing; and
may prove a blessing.
; Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address Rsv. EDWARD A WILSON,

Williamsburg. Kings Co., New York.
ma251y..

Administrator's .Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given thji tho uii'leraignctt
splinted arid qiiuliflod as Admin

istrator of the estate Of Jhoin:isJ. Iliird, dee d
All pcr.soii imlobtcrt to the cstuto are requested
tn iwMlft immodialflv. ."

m.r-'w- J. THU3IAS Jl. MA IIcIN- -

0

-- :o:-

E- - D C C T I O N

TIIE LATEST,
.1 f

AND Tilt? BEST;

Stock of

from the East, where hava been
' '

friends, and the publio in general, that havi;
-

: : .. ,
.

Lartfest artitJi.

&

Scale

variety

'
Caroets. which enablaa ma trt h.ir and ll r

in
which '

be'
r

doubt

JOHN

invited te our well selected stook of

Y G 00 D S !

trimmed nrl nntrimmoil- - anil far 'variofv .

.

j .: )
.. ..

,

at a : ''

be

.

Would T Btnflc hf

r

are

3

.

are

.

To

he

'

I

pleasure to. show, aad will sell them at such
t

Diehl'a nptt itnri 0;,1 nP mi4 ' '
, . PETEE DIEUL; :.......

Unprecedented Success!

THE .YlIIOUillFE lS. fO.':

Of the In I ted States of America,
. '.. .

C. it. CLARK, rre. Jl W. PEEt, S''l T

JAY VOOKB, aVi, Finance &Ex-:cuti- i
I-

ThisTcompany issnd, in the first YEAR of iti .

existence,

7.O70 POLICIES.
Insuring over

$19,0000,000 OO.

The National affords' to its Fo!ify-"Holde-

Perfect Security.
By its Cash Baid-U- CaDitnl of ()'n Uittinn
Dollars and guarantees to the insured, by Its

LOW KATES OF PREMIUM,'

LAROE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE, or a R- -.

versionary Return of 100 per cent., by its

Return Premium Plan."
JOHN W. ELU3 4 CO.,. 122 Walnut street,

Cincinnati, uiuo, Ueneral Agents for Ohio, ' '

Central and Southern Indian u ' ' ';
WARREN HOLLISTER, Woodafleld, Agent.1"

' '

'"ootgtnS, . '

The Knabe Piano.
Xcit to books there is no inanimate tbiny in

the house that can produce so much profitable
pleasure as a Piano. A library and a Piano are
symbols of a higb. civilization. These two
syrcad the nobler banquet,' where ,th eoul is
fed, without fear of gluttony or dissipation.
As books bring into our daily circle as familiar
companions the noblest spirits that ever wrought
upon earth, and permit us to rear our children
under the influence of the noblest naturos, so
the Pin no, with simple incitntations bring us Up
from their sleep, the brotherhood of aong and
pursuudos them to dwell among us.

Of the enormous variety of Pianos manu-
factured, it must be admitted none have con J
tribute! so much to the happiness of our'
homes, as those celebrated instruments,(used
by ' the thousand in every quarter of the
globe, and . manufactured by the world ret.
nowned bouse of Messrs. Wi; Kkacb tt Co.,
Baltimore. Those Pianos have been- - before
the pnblio Tor more than 40 years; with a
steady increase of popularity, until ay

they are pronounced by the greatwt artists,
amateurs, anc the universal judgment of .th
pnbjie at large to be the bsct and most rem-- ', 1

able Pianos made in the world. . ' '

Jons Skltier & Co , Wholesale and Retail' f
Agents for the nnequalcd Knabe Piano, 1 1 &
13, East State street, Columbus, O ;au$3Tl6w

Notice.
x

hOKfJK W. HUNTER, cf the Slat f f
Vj Pennsylvania, will take notice, thai Mat.. . i'
hias Mosser, of Monroe county, Uuio,did, eu
the 2tll day of October, A. D 1869, file hi
petition in the Conrt of Commou Pleas of,
said Monroe county, against, said Huuter and
John Branhy, the object of which petitions
was to subject certain lands of said Hunter,
being iu said Monroe county, ts the paymeut
of $350 with interest from March 28, 18C8,
due plaintiff from said Hunter; that an order"
of attach tnett has been issued in said action;'-- '
that he is required to appear and answer byi i
the 1st dayof January, 1)170. - s

HUNTER & HUNTER,
nov3w. Att'ys for M. Siosser.

; Adunnistrator's Notrcc.'4

NOTICE ishorcby fivctt ttf tt ! undor.su-ne- d

appnintod and iii:il(Hod wt Admin- - .
istrntor of tho estate of Peter lVsiver. den'd. ' '

"novJwil. JOnX BEAVKU.. -

Eelilank Ueeds and Moifc 1

gages for Kale nt his office.


